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The Adriatic 

Problem

3

Miij: be Solved bf Remam, of Agna. 
went Prrpwed by BHtalm 
und llie I'alted Htatea.

Unilon. Dec. »_ An MrewneD: 
ablch It U hoped will aolre the Ad- 

^ riatic qnestlon bu been prepared In 
I’arlii hr BrItUh. Prench and United 
Plate* peace repreaentatlres for tab- 
tnleelrm to Italr. aecordinc to prl- 
rale dcapatchea today. Premier Cle- 
mencean and United States delemtte 
Polk are declared already to hare 
alyncd the agreement and It la nn- 
deratood Great Britain la prepared to 
alan upon which the acreement will 
be handed orer to the Italian delefu- 
tlon In Paris.

The nature of the proposals Is _ 
sUted bat they are said to bare been 
framed with a rlew to satisfyinc the 
Italian people.

London. Dec. I— luilan reaalars 
will occupy Flame and territory In
cluded In the treaty of London slpi- 
ed In 1116 by repreaentatlres of 
France. Italy and Russia, aecordina 
to a Rome despatch to the Exehanac 
Tel»araph. Captain D’Annnnilo> 
Tolunteers will withdraw from Flume 
It Is sUled. nnder terms of saree- 
menl reached as the result of nego
tiations between London and Paris.

n*PORTKD WHISKY HOT
OOOD FOB soarcmnw

^»don. DeoT*- Great 
In drunkenness in Glasgow U raport 
ed by the police, who estimate the

whisky from Canada and the United

VANCOUVEH ISLAWD. 8WTOB COLUMBIA. THUtLSDAV

Aatborities 
Take Action

Met Death 

In Seattle

DEC. 4, 1910.
BL'BPXITD IBIAL BY 

TOBY DM

I^adon, Dec. 4 
nally Slews ami 1

P«dtrUlbyi.,g,orW*^

Word JoMs of Nanaimo «

OABPBNTIBB WON.
Word WM recelred by Mr. and 

Mrs. John 8. Jonas of the PIre A( 
this afiemoon that their
M. Jones, w.s killed In Seattle yee- , ---------- ------ «
terday while at work In the Onthle **!*’’ tonight.
Shipyarda. London. Deo. »_ Georges Carpen-

The deceased who was the eldest "«hter. won the hes

London. Dec. *— Georges Carpen- 
, ‘I«r. the Fre--^ •

Beckett

Put Machinen In Motion t______ _ ____ ___________ _
Official, of V. M. W. of A. Be-iSeattle for the paat year 
fore Federal Churt Jaatlmw. i’>^« remains will probably be bronght

London. Deo.
_____ _________ the eldest "shter.

•oo of Mr. and Mrs. Jones, was we'l eb.mplonriilp of Europe
known and quite popular In a wide defeating Joe Beok
circle. He w.s . natire of Nwial- *“• «*»“Plo» of BngUnd. Carpen- 
mo. aged J2 years and had been *'**' *'“®®*'*d Beckett ont in the first

Rome Mob 
Fired Upon

ae Cnknown Man Killed mma 
Twelve lajared la Clooh With 
Italimi SoMlers Imst Night.

Rome. Dec. »_ luiiw, «,Mlers 
fired upon a crowd here lari night, 
after they had been atUekad with 
bnlree and daggers. One workman 
was killed and 1* wounded. Sodal- 
lim at Xaplaa bald a meeting today 
Md It la expected an order tor 
honr strike there b

1 Nansimo'^ri^burlal.
Indianapolis. Drc. 3— The macii-1 _____

Inery of the Department of Justice f
was pat In action today to bring a-! I Innnr rAfirl:*;..-,. 
bout the appearance In the federal 1 t0ndul0n>
courts of all the 81 International and I I I i
diririct offldal. of the United Mine ’ ImDrOV.Bfl
Worker, of America, against whom i IUI|#IUT..U
Information charging criminal coo-' 
tempt of court waa tiled yeeterdayi 
with United Sutee Diririct Judge A. . —
" ' " Tbe miners are charg- 0«»er«l

Says Farris
ed with Vloutlng the Injunction a- 
gainst the fnrtheranee of the strike 
of tool miners.

Ion Has Kffccted Big Improve^ 
‘ ■ the Prortaee.

“SEVBITEEII ' OOME8 TO
THE OPERA HOUSE

Stuart Walker's production 
Booth Tarkington's "SeTenteen" 
which hat been running for eight 
months at the Booth nieatre. New

-----Vjirk. comes tor one night only, nevt
Tuesday, at the Opera llousa with 
Thomas Kelly and the Booth Theatre 
caat.

Tha play ia a dramatic version of 
Tarkington's widely read Willie Bax
ter stories, and might well be called 
n eomedy of "Clothes and the Girl" 
tor It deals with the attitude of a se
venteen year old boy toward theoe 
Important matters. Willie Baxter, 
the hero, falls In love with a flnffy- 
hnlred charmer who oomea to vtalt 
the Parcher* who live next door. 
Poor Willie! Aa a lover b« U eo 
favored child of fortune for hl.s girl 
proves lo be an all-round flirt who
play* no favorites. And as l _____
be Bean Brummel he lacks the re- 
nnlslle dress clothe*. His hslf-fled- 
ged soul gets In a laughable tangle 
with Its intense problems of wooing

'*My Impression with regferd lo 
llqnor conditions throughout the 
Province is thst. on the whole, there 
has been a great Improvement as 
result of the Inauguration of prohi
bition."

This statement was made to a rep
resentative Of the Victoria 'Hmes on 

of Natloual lu-, Tuesday by Hon. J. W. de B. Parris 
duriry By Resuion I-'mI SliortageMd Minister of 
* ■ ~ I-abor. who returned to hi* desk s

Etlcds Ot Miner s 
Strike Being Felt

SITUATION IN MIUUI
IS reported OIIAVE

H^e. Dec. I— The sanation 
•itrik" iT"*'"*

NUMBER 20B.

government oo.TmoiB
ODBA-* COAL SUTPIAIM

ANOTHER TRIUMPH FOR
local red CROSS

Fancy Drew Ball Held IsMt Night to 
“e Oddfcllovra' HaU Waa .Most

Upward* Of one aanaiwd and fifty 
couple, auended the fancy dreas ball 
given lori night under th. ansplees 
of the Nanaimo branch of the Red 
Cross Society, the Oddfellow* Hall 
being beantlfnlly decorated tor tl.e 
occasion the brllUance of the

Havana. Dee. I— Control ov 
*1 ■uppllce* throughout Cuba baa 

been taken orer by the govern

Former Kaiser 
Was On Verge Ot 

Madness
SpecUllri «>Id Piiuee Bionanm 

»«• woe YMolliaity o( FW 
ent Madness ia Two or Ibree

tore bis bresk with f

belng'“^d^” t7br“. mny bTd'IJ™*
the Parlalment Buildings yroterday\ P»took of the nst^'orsma^roerode ,,■*

With rare skill Stuart Walker haa 
irnnsferred the Tarkington story 
the stage, giving It all the bubbling 
spin* of “youth and love and Burn- 
mertlmo." by a delightful cari of 
young people. Thomaa Kelly, unl- 
venmllv considered the best 
ponthful roles on the American stage 
haa one of the beat rolea of his ca
reer in love-aick Wlllle Baxter. Lil
lian Ross^ss been a sensation as the 
tm-TOUPold villain of the piece, ais- 
ler Jane Lael Davis plays the fluffy 
haired “baby talk girl" Lola Pratt. 
JutlUh Losrry npbolda the banner of 
the grown-ups by her sympathetic 
portrayal of Willie and Jane's mnph 
IrlM mother. Ionia John Bartel's 
ns OonesU. the

Chicago. Dec. I.—Purther company with Hon
Hon of nsHonal Industry because of ^
Ihe fuel shpr,,^ hrou^.t^fo„. h*'
'he strike of blromlnonrLlt forcing the Prohibition Ad.'' 
la In prospect. Regional Dlreclorr^ condUlons
nallroads have authority 
------------- train, where ,he publ^ '»er tral 
would be leas 
many additional 
plant* throogh the 
flown*.

IH«^irTro?^i?J^;,r,ro^„""Vor "^1'"*'"'? ami r;;ile the
- ilJl'nL ,,r. "..r •" prescriptions, but tc —

ually were without encourarement ,* I"“'orclng the--------  • ’ ’"jCgalnst bool-legging and "blind pig '

I through the nae of doctors' preecriCt- 
tions while In some other pjgcea. for 

r «P-!ins

.Ktrif of a change of front .......... ..
part of the miners. Genera’ly the''

rtUlude of rematorng"
mine, until better terms than j If they sere prepai

•ssaIfourteen per cent, wage Increase''

a prim-
y duly of enforcing the Act In their 

B through

If they were prepared to 
and SUted that they

y of*Ihw°wCTc opinion,
e^of a Red Croaa nn» “««®rdlng to Tesdorp. were giren In 

of a Red Croe. ™ ,be third yolum. of Blsmarek', m^ 
‘biB fact

. accounts for the desire to present 
'publication of his memoirs.

comment, the orchestra being quite I 
liberal with encores which were fre-!

Ing those of the shepherdess 
flower girl.

Jenson's orchestra supplied . 
music and the excellence of Its music '■ ewsas bbph s-s m-m-mm, 
was ,he subjectof much farorable.*-®®**-

TO the B. O. F. a.
meetlag held last night-gg tha.

ed wlt#i the D.F.A. Aid. William 
lUumlp was elected rice-prealdAtt, 
and Mr. William Thorpe a member 
ef the Council of Ihe B.C.F.A 

f, , , _ _ I which will have Jurisdiction ore

Criminal Offense :rcr^^.rp"‘.^^^^“^ridrtTe'
province Into four districts.

WIUIMHARKBY
WILL DBAW

Unwamkee. Dee. 4—The'
Utkri uale tor the bout hrii 
my Wilde, English 
Juck enarkey. New
weight, flatnrday aighl_____
an record, today, aoDordtag . 
cUl* of tha Oreaai City 01*.

Both fighters are flniahlag their 
trmtoln* i. MUvro*-. ^
rived from Ohieege lari nighL

No Relief
Emperor WiUiaai dose sot beltove he 
will ha brought to trW by Mm ABhM 
or it tried thet his (atare will he et- 
faeted Is amj wv. satya the BiMhi 
oorrespondriM ef the Oailr aua. Tb-
ri... frieediy

tbri If g«Mr to Ihe Al- 
Wee. offeriag to give the mrt an 
tofomation to his povror. the eerree- 

hat he I0.1 Mto». hat he appsero tee

***—**. ooootHoto his Mtod a*« the pre- 
»«»■€ Vmaa Foats aM Oniw. jparattoa ot aotae. Next to aev^

Chicago. Dri. P_ Am.toer day
«»J»41la« ;w.gril In Ram.

natloaal ooel reaoareea addod lu bit-' wtto the aid ot torn 
t„_d^pttoa tri todarirr today. No W l!: e^lri; S

?w?rl3o^ _____
went on ririke 14 days ago in sight 
Borne of the larger rittos today fori"""'
tha tirri Uaw otaee the wmteot fait OFENN OFFHMI HMMi
the Pinch ritd

without fneL e 
sufferiag. C. has openad aa office ia the WladI 

Block adjoining tha Bohtlera Re- 
Baraaa.

^Ktwia Fears Tke 
SkqiR Sk^

Mr. W. Diohtoaod. a veteran with 
tour years service, is ia eharga. a* 
is offering a cordial tavttaUoa to t* 
pabllc of Nanaimo to vtoit (ho pCbS 
and investigau what tha eepphap 
offers. In the eonipaay'a boldlaga 
fio.eee tn cash baa already hoau 
spent tnetaUing nachtoery and do-

4

Victoria. Dee. 4— 4 > madbtoeiT toeladea aa Im-

suecos* it was.

Nol Goilty Of A

capable of governing them’- C.M.n«-I for tVInnI.wg Strike I^utor, “LZ.f
■^[selves and enforcing the laws I Iwas I 

then prepared to step In and take the

'they had voled a
n any event until after

Aldrich Bowker aa Mr. Baxter; Eu
gene Stockdale as harassed Mr. Par
cher. and a host of lively yonng'pco- 
ple Inelnding Ben Lyon and Agnes 
Horton make np the summary caaL

A gorgeous Christmas ‘Tree will 
be one of the attractive feature, at 
the I. O. U. B. Chrlrimaa Sale. It

the added prospect of further 
tallment of Industry, brought lo
general public rather a gloomy out- ................
look. It w.y, estimated that with r-- returned
dncUons of working staffs already ' 
made or •

S:'

Cash s Carry
FISH

For Friday and Saturday we 
bffer Fresh and Cured Fish at 
the following attractive prices.

The qnallty we guarantee.

Herring ............• Ha for 88c

Solea .............. .. S lbs for RBc

Cod.......................aibsforasc

Hallbat  ................ ase per Ib.

Kippered Herring . .lOe per Ib. 
SauAed Btoek Ood R5e per Ib.

riaan Heddle ............................

CralM ........................I lu BBu

Fresh Clams ..............................

Choice Anrirallaa Rabbits.80c
\ ■-

*■(. 111. AddrM

ISIAND FISB i FOWL 
CO. STORE

decreed by the Government 
torlheomlng

erators of the district emhracing 
Poulheasfern Kentucky. Tennessee.

•nd the return to wotk of the miner,'!"'' '""■'’-[‘‘ny offence.
St Trenton. .Mo . with the statement setwlon of the Pro- |tentlon that the defence at Ihe trUI
thst they a, Americans could no, see•*'-,«>» R B Ru«»ll. will attempt to 
heir neighbor, suffer. , ready ha* made announcement tn|prore. J E. Bird, counsel for Rus-

On Ihe other hand culling off of 
electric advertising and other non- 
essential use of power and fuel, with

Oontonrt. Anthorilles Acted with 
Object of Broaking np Strike.

M'innipeg. Dec 3— 'nial the 
rest of eight strike leaders was - 
dared tor the purpose of breaking 

the result ol

s addresses al different points 'soil made this statement at the trial
-----------------------------today. W'arden W R Graham, or

) Stoney Mounijiln penitentiary giving

post season series tor the provincial 
championship.

Mr. David Leith, of Vi

evidence
Iwhlcl 

... nentt

it be broken li
her of emplnyees thrown 
soon would surpass several 
over tha

the strike 
the num- 
of work 

time* 
40(1.000

the period during 
the strike leaders were In Ihe 

Mr. Ilolroyd Paul and Mr F. L. penitentiary said he held Uiem upon 
> Vancouver to-]the authority of letters from Senator 

Gideon Robertson. A. J Andrews 
K. C . and warrants Issued by the

I The Ways and Means met 
nlgtit at the home of Mrs. Wells and 
spent a most enjoyable evening. Next 
Tuesday Ihey will meet at the home

line worher. Involved In the walk-,"' 
out.

Conditions at the mines today 
showed no appiwclable change from
yesterday. There ws. no Indication j Band"'In attendance, i,'

[e A. n Corker is In the 
vUltlng old friends. Enlisting In the 
early days of the war at which time 
he was In the employ of the Nanslmo 
branch of the Vancouver Milling Co. 
Pte. Corker had an interesting ex
perience (luring the war He 
taken prisoner at the first battle of 
Vpres and made six attempts to es
cape before being successful, his sev-

wbteh baa already roaehed Cal- ptovs^ Roberta Gold Bavtog Maebto* 
gury to Its awsep acrota the eoatto- j handling 64 tons per hour a* mv- 
ent. may be expected la Victoria. ac-,lng *6 per e«U ol the ftoett goM. 
MMtog to an announeement made Assays for eoaceutratoa from this 
today by Dr. Arthur O. iPrice. modi- machine shosred IM eunoM of gold 
cal haalth otficM-. abd ^Uanm and with the torgu Tl-

Dr. Price has tieen carrying on r»- lie Leases the Compaay owns aa la- 
search work tota the myaterieua dis- »estmeni shoald prows pralHahto.

wbioh has Imen alamtog the The eotnpaay win aUit oparMlaa aa 
. .le ot the BmH bb4 tha. Middle aaxto-aaJtom.a«a8hcs..gaaMltoMishHM ( 
West, in order to guard the haalth'we expect wttl be wlthto M daya. 
of the people of Victoria and aaadie BObsUattol latereacee ara at yrar 
the dlaeas, here if n does come, as aerrioe.
It may. | --------- ;_______________

Facts he has gatherMi lead him lo M'NlBtAt. OF Tn 
believe that sleeping stekaeas

n French

Three w<M!ks to Christmas, buy your 
gift-s at the I. O. D. E. Sale to be 
held December Uth and IJlh al 
Athletic Club building.

of an intention to resume production oenT.'sOcc.' iadles :5c.' 
In the great central compellllve field 

The output *the surface mines In 
Kansas being worked by volunteers 
under the protection of state and fed 
era! soldiere. today promised to be 
increased as the men got the "hang" 
of the work and Oielr forces were 

langmented. The governor of Ne-

mlgratlon authorities whidli. atlpu- 
Inlert that the men were to be taken 
lo Stoney Mountain He said that 
they searched Robert E. Bray and
found among other papers creden- _____
tiala from the Trades and Labor naimo since Monday, returned home 

Wear your Jam shoes at the dance Connell appointing him aa official to Vancouver ,hi, morning.
In the Odfellowa' Hall on Satnrday representative to go out and explain i .
right. Dancing from 9 to 12 Ed ,|,o strike to workers Warden said! Mr James Brown the local flail 

receive men 'n the dealer left this morning on a bus!-
penitentiary prior to conviction s trip to the Mainland

{mines of nearby atates. and the dis
patching of troops Into the coal
field* of Mlssonri ia regarded by 

'some ai a forerunner of attempted 
state operation of those mine*.

I From the mine operators Ihem- 
'selveu however, came some opposl- 
itlon to sending inexperienced men 
'into their shafts.
1 The West Virginia mince today 
eontlnned to be the chief producers 
of soft coal, as they have been since 
the Inception of the strike.

two days ago In protest against the 
fourteen per cent wage Increase, to
day were under orders of their state 
officials to roium to work. The new 
strike was not sancUoned.

As miners' leaders talked of a pos 
Bible extension of ths strike to the 
anthracite field., there were reports 
that the government had conclude 
to Institute contempt prooeedln^e nt 
onee. being convinced that the ln-| 
JnaeUon Uaned against the strike 

. had been violated.

FINAl CLEARANCE SALE OF HATS
Every Hat in the Store at
ONE HALF PRICE

Tlii.s will ninke n complete 
clear,ince of Ihe Fall Millinery

must clear this Peparinient out to make room for Cliristma-» Slock. .-Ml 
Pattern Hals, nnlrimined shapes. Misses ami ChiKlren‘.< Hals reatilar 

fi np lo plS-t'O;—AT ONt HALF. We will ac-prices c-.l.dk -VI fi'i. )*H.7r> up to f-lB.*
cept a depoalt and hold your hat for you. Get down early, as we will be cro"ded 
In the afternoon.

Armstrong*Sy Limited

and to act accordingly." stated Creacenti 
Dr. Price today. "The precautions John Boyd, 
advised for the prevention and check 
of Inflnenxa are applicable to this 
disease These precautions have 
been freqnently pablished la 
newspapers and may be had ia print
ed form on aopileatloon at the City 
Board of Health,

New Orleans. Dec. 3— The 
ric French opera house at Bourbon 
and Toulouse streets, the scene of the 
d-hut In the United States of Ade
line Patti, and where many of 
most noted singers of the world have 
been heard, was deitroyed by Ore 
early today. The less is atobaated

1200.000. The opera honie i 
eroded Sixty years ago. being I 
mally opened In December, 1614.

LATE KTUtT MSKBRT

following the ravages ot this pla^^ The retaatea of the late OTM (B6- 
like paralyala followed diptheria a ley) MerrtU were laid at reht tm- 
few years ago. Dr. Price points out terday In the Nanalnto Cenotarr- 
the difference between the trno Sorvlcw were condneted at tha 
sleeping alckneae which is aa node- home and gnvealde by tha Bor. Mr. 
mtc disease cansed by the Mte of tha ColUna. the pallbearer, being Mm- 
Isetve fly In tropical eoantrtea. and »». w. R. Graham. H. Wilfctoaoia. 
the disease that Is now toying low o Gordon, T. Gordon, Gm. SmaeMk 
people on the prairie, and United and Don Morrison.
States and baffling medical men. I The followtog floni tribatea at* 

The health department la making acknowledged; 
preparations to handle alseping Wreatho-The Fatolly. Mr. D. 
aicknesa In Hits city. If the dioeaas Morrison, Mr. W. R. Grahaa. Mr. 
appears in Victoria It will be made a [,nd Mrs. Geo. Bmeri*. Mrs. B. Cap- 
notifiable disease and persons af- nahan. Mr. Mike WUklnaoa. Mr. Geo 
flloted with It will be qnarantlned to Merrtf.eld. Mr. and.Mn. Chris Tsw- 
prevent Its apyead. ^ bey, Mr. and Mra. D. MottJahaw. and

onr present state of want of i Ladle. Orange Uly Lodge No. 144. 
»dge It Is wisest to consider Nanaimo 

•lethargic enoephalltls.' as this sleep aprayin- Mr. and Mrs. T. Gordon. 
Ing sicknees Is known, as a eommnn- Mr. John Jaricoon. Mr. and Mrs. Con 
Icahle disease Uka cerebro spinal fe- Raifal.

- Mrs. Boyd and Mr.

tickets by calling npon Mrs. For-

condttkm. Only 1144. Apply R. 
W. Booth' Piano Tuner and Rapnlr 
er. 4*7 Pltswmtorn street. >Pbone 
*4*. 4M

Business Is Good 
Thank You
We Solicit Your Criticism on* 

Our Christmas Stock 
of Footwear.

S|.!‘. ial. Lndie7 ■ ,

If yon respect Ounlity we will win. _j______ _________ ' . ' '
Udiet* Stylish Evening Rumpg...........|8JS to fNJO

IT FAYS TO PAY 0A8H.

V. H. WATCHORN:
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BENEFICIAL
ECONOMY

loold KBMBber Uuit the eooa- 
kr the wer helped pwe thepegrtoVlcmp.

Pteetlee eooaoaiy end pere the way to fnture 
praqwrity. A Savings Aocotmt b both • moral 
■adaoiaterialaMet.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

ll»
MARAIMO BKANOI, B. H. BM. Manager.

‘ risk or haTliie tbs Gospel mlsrspre-; 
’seated. |
I S. They can enlaree the force of. 
, Missionaries and Inerease the e<jttlp-1 
ment, so that the new Christians' 

I cam be properly trained.
Only the third eonrae U reason- 

'alble and proper. But that eonrae Is 
Impoalble nnlam the Canadian 
Ohnreh members are prepared to get 
a new vision of their reponslbllltles. 
The Onited National Campaign hopes 
to awaken the people of the Home 
Base to the opportnnlty that India

Ihninii Free ffrew IKWA ]

There are U7 lancnsges la India, 
.and more rme«s of psMls than In all

DOMMIOn THKATRC
The Uteat Paramoant-Artcratt 

photoplay featuring Dorothy Dalton 
"The Market of Souls." which will 
be the attraction at the Dominion 
Theatre today, was the last picture 
made by the popular star at the Cnl- 

_________ .rer City. Col., studio of Thomas H

at Mom n.lfnrofTVb. pog'nlauen, »l6.oeJI!ood lm‘l'v«arpJ!Jldriil7wu"h^.A“ ---------- U eompoeed of JU.MO.MQ Hindus. ■•wal productions with east.
MohammedaBa. 10.000-' _______

000 10.000 000 aaimiat. ^ romance
0.000.000 Chrietuna Ind 
•IW Imlla I. a Und of oontrasu. I *
The weatOiy arc Uke Croesus. The 
poor sts at the lowast depths

on, incident wa. the rolllu, to 
IM Mamed mpsraena of high tt,. centre et the danoe floor, a big

This 
dancer

^ thmA that groat land, as b! her bands flew fcrth pigeons. One
m of n Mtttag of the 
a m Don. to to rs>

. s. Ohm. SMI JUipn.

The biggest scene was a reprodno- 
• tlon of a New York cabaret which 

a revelry of New Year's

Mn^bdb Hid .sphere representing.the earth.
'*** “ *• *"?***• ** .parted In half and disclosed a da

'•nanr read or wrtts. m eui *

» ni I US sS|-«»™ —« «
dsstlous are bat bM nrissw. T 
ia atmt Uas the Interest in the

The psspls want i

wswMliHfes tshasea

07 the « 
an tfcU I

•jof these proved to be a homing plg- 
f» eon. Mist Dalton conceived a good 

A modi- idea The bird was provided with 
of hoaas rule Is provided apecUl cage mt the studio and fed 

As soon f<,r several weeka When Hlaa Dal
ton wont to New York she took 
with her. and after she arrived In the 
esstera metropolis she attached to 

notice of ber arrivpl and turned 
the bird loose for e tra 
night. It reached iu cage at the

wht^ natlott wfll suddenly renllse

^ that Um 
Bstlvs rsUgfona Maetton ths bnor- 
ttca of wemea, sehoola lor girts and
•*« te Bbdu widows an q>rb

• grnppla with 
a of the water 
■ of Om

ysar mo w« he as topwt«H _
In »a hMtory a* Ifcaali^ 4, rt.a
tesawsraro west to aae tha host pos-

*» in **

ig tha aaa and thu 
» ta not poaalble for 

thass svrtora os thair rotsrn to be 
- - and *<ssnt to Covontry."

mae ths «outeaataa.” tl__
bbow tha lowast rung of tbs social 
bddar. bsvs ahewa dsap Intanat In 

T SMBS to bs baptised

Suits 
that suit

Whether you fancy 
belts and pleats — 
patch pockets or slash 
pockets—fonn fitting 
coats or loose, easy 
ones—very extreme 
styles or very conser
vative ones—you will 
find them all here, 
and at their best.

-Eti-PdQm-
HARVEY MURPHY

o six days after h

The eighth episode of the eertal a- 
maaloc "The Tiger's Trail," and a 
Chester nature film are aleo shown 
Come early.

^diity or SMUttou.

Bringing a apodmea of "pay dirt" 
which was Uken from ^la clati 
Louis Creek, about 41 miles ^ 
Kamloops, Mr. Oeorge Pries srrivMl 

ypatarday. B« 
igh pereenugo ofcontaining a

War Boad Interest
1. nap OKS Mtaaa to

kr. -"a

OHINIO„1

I mouth to Cedar Onleb.

NewLadysmith l.umberCa.I.td
We Carrj' A PuJl Slock of

ROUGH & DRESSED
LUMBER

Uhl, .Moul.liiKjje, Shif)i'l»*8, .Sash, Doors aod fill 
v«r fIr.srH >ine(j»'«iipi| fo" Interikp Wall Pi

Do jroo want patent r oofing?
“Wlol*’ and «l We cerry 

«Fie*gU>ne.»

Wall Poish.
•Rag*l,«

_ DRAWP 14. mUMIMO. ■.c.

The B. C. Talapboue Co. baa leased 
orders that after Dee. 1st no opers- 
lere are permitted to answer tnqnl- 
rtee for the tuns. If you wish to know 
the cofr«|pt Ume phone *16. rordi 
mer'a Honee of DUasonds. OS-6

BOnOB.

The bsainesa of E. Qnennell 
Bone. Batchers. Commercial strea^ 
has been diapoasd of. All aooennU 

I the late firm to be paid totba 
nsderslgnOd.

bawdhn kjdd a oo.
4 Merehanu* Bank

Nannlnw. IB.C.

DOftOTIffI
DALTON

RUTH

t^seWrER nathre mS

THE season of hofi. 
* ctsy gift, (t drawing

ow beamifal gift kM.

•rticle stamped “F^ 
Ivory.”

E. W. HARDINQ
drwBler, Oommerclaj St.

m.tm
Md
neii?

It'S not e
yonr work don. ri<ht her. in a way

Try na—and b. yonr own jnd<M
W.r^cha^', duMn-work boota-aU kind, 
of job»-<prefuUy and piompUy.
Yon can hav. NEOLIN SOLES—w. asnlT them

Ve^OTTPaiaally Jocatwl—wnawaU to be of Mrvic loyon.

£. RANCER &S0N
312 FITZWILLIAM ST.

GLOBE HOTEL
WMMre mtOT MANAmo. B. a

J. C. McIJ^TOSff, Prop:

RATES, $1.00 DAY
.EUORPEAN PLAN

B.Op404)steaBdWcara

. BRACEIET WATCB
W. nan cnvwt yours into on. 
to Mther gold or diver

a Brewn & Son

Newcastle
HOTEL

FINEST ROOMS IN THE CITY
Steam Heat, and Hot and Cold Running Vnter 

Throughout. Rales Reasonable.

Wm. Dunbar Prop.
Late of the Cosmopolitan Hotel.

New Westminster.
*»«>nis by the Oey, Week or Month

UNO AOT.
Notice of Int-ntlor. to Apply to las 

Land.
In the Bupert Land District, Be- 

cordlng DUtrIct of Albarnl, and'att- 
uate near Mount Holdaworth, 
Joining Lou 1 and H*.

Take notice that A. Cooper Drab
ble. 3666 Point Grey Boad, of Van
couver. B.C.. occupation married 
woman. Intends to apply for permis
sion to lease the following described 
lands;

Commencing at a post planted 
the Southwest corner of Lot 1, thence 
.North 40 Chains: thence West 
Chains; thence Sooth 40 Chains; 
thence East 40 Chains, and conUln- 
Ing 160 acres, more or lees.

A. OOOPEB DBABBLE.
Name of Applicant

Dated *0th October, m». *8-60

UNO AOT.
Notice of IntmtloB to Apply to Pur

chase Land.
In the Bupert Land DUtrlet, Be- 

cording District of Albernl. and sit
uate at the head of the West Arm of 

Ksver CovB.
Take noUoe that 0. Coopw Dab

ble. 3566 Point Grey Boad of Van- 
oouver, B. C„ occupation Civil En
gineer, Intends to apply for permls- 
sloon to purchase the following de
scribed lands:

Commencing at a post planted 
near the North West corner of lot 
116, thenoe north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains; tbeaoa Sonth 
obalna; thence east *0 chains, and 
containing 40 acre., more or leia.

O. COOPEB DBABBLE.
Name of Applicant 

Dated SMh Oetoher. 1*18. 88-10

UNO AOT.
Notlc of IntemloB to Apply to Pur

chase iMBd.
In the Bupert Land DUtrlet, Bee- 

ordlng DUtrlet of Atoernl, and attn- 
ate near Mount Holdaworth. adjoin
ing Lou I and 188.

Take notice that A. Cooper Drab
ble. 8686 Point Grey Boad, of Vaa- 

f. B.L'., occupation married wT' 
man. Intends to apply for permUslon 
to purchase th. following deMrthed 
lands:

nmeneing at a post planted at' 
the Sonthwest corner of Lot I, thence 
North 40 Clhalns; tbene. west 4C 
Chains; thentw South 40 Chains; 
thane. East 40 Chains, and contain 
tog 160 acTM. more or leas.

A. COOPEB DBABBLE, 
Name of Applicant. 

Dated lOth October, lilt. 88-60

ClftSSIfiEO ADS.1
WANTED

room, or amaU furnished ho77 
APPI^. Box 468.

WANTED- 6 to 16 
tor chicken 
and with o

ranch, with good houa. 
r without chicken runs 

and houam. Mum be cloae to 
ket and achool Give full p.rti<». 
lara with cash price, a 

can be
Box m Free Pre

d aUU 
'bUtoed. 

84-a

FOB SAIJJ—Newcombe Plano, wa). 
nut finish. Action and keyboM 
thoroughly overhaulfd. A snao 
8210. on easy terms. Apply r. ? 
Booth. Plano Tuner and Repair-' 
427 PItxwllllam 8t. Phono 2«g. * 

. 02-6

ixm SALE—Gray-Dort Boadstsr h 
perfect condition, owner les^ 
etty. must sscrlftee this fin, 
Apply C. A. Bate, Phone 473.

FOR BALE—<'«.-,arles. good slB^iT 
Also few pigeons and one doabk 
plow. Apply J. Sevan. Botcher.

87-u '

Apply 411.
IT-.

FOR SALE Of TUADh:_Fto;r;;;: 
ton Trnck win exchange for »,rs pu. 
renger ford. .Apply J. Foster, North 
flld. .

SHOES—Have your tau or^ib 
*hoes dym] bUck or brown u itt 
the season at Jack's Shoe mi.... 
Parlor. In Gibson Block.

FOB BENT-Store, centrally!^ 
ed, will flx to suit tennant. Mm 
Frm Frees, No. 884.

rooms Md psnti^" pioanj^-

Rooma. fnUy modan

» HesOnge. oppoatu the old 
-tsv« -"haati^ Mrw B A ^ur 
V rmweiv or Nwialmo, Proprle 
“• 18-U

When vUitlng Va«
'he Stirling hotel. Cambla strML two 
docks from C P. R. staUon. Steam 

heated room^ hot and cold water 
Oood sitting rooms. Mig- Oerbsri 
lat. of Lotus Hotel. Nauatmo. tt

can ADI AM
A. 0. 0. A.

«AUAiNto.Y»NLOlPJE»>
6»Okrr«

FOR RENT— Two Roomed OaMt 
Apply Free Preae OffUa. xl8s

FOR RENT—Five roomed house ett 
pantry on South Five Acres. »ll 
per month. Apply Harry Watog

lost—In business dUtrlct.'lWh 
120 bills. Howard on 2
Box I. Free Prem.

S8 PR1NCICII8 PATRICIA 
M Nanaimo tor Vaueofvsr. 

8.30 a-m. dally except Sunday. 
Leaves Vaacouvar for NanaiMo. 

8.00 p.m. dally except Sunday

^arMimo-Coinox-Vancouver
.8S. CHAIUUER.

ivee Nanaimo for Tauoouvw <.ff 
8 M Thereday and Saturday.
(ve W,n.'me fee rnioe W..e fVmr

1 16 a m W-aa.o4oy ,a<l mja,t

aoala, mellow Yblia, Kta-khaa 8

.^slTand new upright pU^:L 
eat model, mahogany ftolsh, «m- 
•tmng tcele. double ebaek addae. 
Dory end ebony keys, 1 pstok. 
Klrkhem ASpurrtor. M tt
We will start you ia the elaadM 

•nd dyeing bnsinaM, little «|Bal 
needed, big profltt. WriUforkMfe. 
let. The Bea-Vonda MsUh. OmL 
68. Charlotte, N.C. ' Std-U

FOirND— Throe Coupon Bearar Vto 
lory Loan Bonds of 160 aeA. Una 

r NoveabM', 1818. Owner ean h> 
euro seme on proof of ewaenh* 
•ad peymsBt of e
Apply p.o. Box 147, Naaelme.

F. S..Cunliffe
barrmtkr. souotob

BQXABT PCBUC

Newbury^s
FOB

Cut Flowers
A BPBCEAi/n

Tslphon^apS-Rt

Philpott s

U»T—Two 1 
one nbeUars to Cedar Oto 

red end white. Us ettor
Jersey. Half circle pinched b
right ears. Apply JeniM Mcoto
BotiU WaUtogtoa. x8|a

l^uiMALT A toiiiliir 
RMLWAV

TDOD TA1S4U7 JMTlfar

Train tea^to Naaalaie aa foOe**;
For Victoria, dally, at 8.18 mt 

14.80 (i.io p.H.)

Far Naaeoae. Cralga. ParttartB 
dally. aBropt taaday at ItU.

Fw Coarteaay. Taenday. Thato* 
«S7 and Satnrday at 11.46.

For Port Atheral. Monday. Vtodato 
day and Friday, at 18.46.

Vhr Leka Cowtebaa. WadnaMSf 
tad Setardmy at 8.88.

•. C. FIKTH. L. D. OHBTHA*
DIa. Faaa. Agent. AgaaL

All kinds of Brick and Oauaat 
work. Bad rhlmneye repatl"* 

Bstimatao gtvea.

CAFE
BOGBRS' block oommsMsl al.

0PE.N DAY A.N’D klDHT 
w. H PHlLPfiTT. Proprlatof

^Wr^OUGH
Phone 7177/ p. Q. Bos

I Dr,P£.^argeson\

CDswortiJ’Iainbiiiff
REPAiB WORK PBoairM 

ATTBHDBD'IO 
RSTTMAm OrVBK FRRa 

PHONB 871.



TO AUTO 
OWNERS

oral woodwork. Ante Bodlat, 
trncki and WhMl* built to or
der. WorkiDMUltiip fuaruH 
teed.

Jas. C. Allan

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

rliOVKIHO ALBERT BT

■WOU THEATRE JI^ATMO FHFE PRESy. THURSDAY DEC. 4, 1918.______ __ ^----- ------- ---------------- ------- • , * 1

n, . _ •“<> cjr tl* Of “iom"

woumIT'!;.: •- <“«”««-<« «u.Of «i"JTd7«J
ne cal-Comedr. ’ oo-eUrrliiA June C«. ^ ‘ ‘® ^orent Zol- tor, epent aome fifteen rear* » ■
price and Crel^.on lUle. will “ u. ‘ ---------------------- T««, .. .
appearance of a bevy of beantiM r«_ 
crulted br Mr. Capell^,. tZ .T. 
rariou. Broadway cabareta and mu- 
.leal ^medy al.owa. The aKre*.. 
tion of cIrU repreaenta four differ-

■LDtVAirSFEMME

Tha SoQtk Wenu«tt» tpotbaH 
t<«n wni bo here on enday for a 
«an« wM> Nanatoo tJaltad. tie 
match bMa* pUyod on the Crlekat 
" at a.M, am.

------- __________________ _ _ ' |wnua« Banrtp rolarea.'
Regular meeting of the Meet of Baaday-a ftatere Baited will be

Violet Ray
For .llic Sick Chumltcr 

and ncimly Parlor

NAYLO.'i’S STORE ■
FRAWKI.YW STREET

'electric wiring I KS
Have tliat Light Fixed.

Eatimatea glran for Country 
Work.

NAYLORS STORE
PfMWKLTM 0TRRET m fe.i ■

J

.Seott. rue^.

DO YOU KNOW?
There are big money )oba every 
wfaara, why not try for one? 
Wa can teach you. JUNE GAPUICE 

teighton Hale

Now Playing
GIRLS and GINGER
a Sn.nnu    .m

|BABB rcth______
I ™ ■**■» PTOHT G.tMB

Loe Angelea, Dei. 4^ ~BaW 
Beth, outfielder tor the Boaton Aie- 
rrlcan J.«.gue Baaeball Club, and 
champion home run hitter of the 
world, may beeome a profemiona] 
WwwelMtt boxer, I, wa. 
ed here today. Kid McCoy, a for
mer pugllUt. uid Al. St. John, a mo- 
tlon picture actor, entered Into an 
agreement bv which McCoy vrOI t^n 
Ruth for thirtv daya. and If hla re- 
port I. favorrtle. it U aald. St. John 
will finance a campaign of the out- 
fielder to obutn a match with Jack 
nomptay. heavyweight champion St 
John aaid he had baekiag for Rnth 
to the extent of ItO.OOt If MdCoy'. 
report wai favorable. Rnth haa glv- 
an up hla prevlona plaai to heoome 
a motion picture actor. It la aald.

By a leore of 4 goala to 1 the 
' ■ ■ the Butehera-------------- ,„e ttuieaera

reaterday la a CUy Laagne football 
ftaure. the aeore al tha tad of pUy 
kolng 4 goaU to 1.

I Although def&tod. the ©utohei, 
pat up a good game bnt fall dawn at 
goal, aevaral good opportnnlttaa to 
------ being loat by erraUe ihooUng.

.D.4.\IBH UOXM Win 
I* OVBB V. B. AMATBL'BR
I New Tork, Dec. 4— The three Ua 
jlted Sutea amaUnr boxing tdiam- 
jploni touring tha SeandlnavUn eonn 
trie, lost In two-alaaaea out of three 

1 lo the Danlah repreaenUtivea at the

Lmu. Baa. D-0., C. B.

*“^^naOarea^, tiWIiiiii gm, 

«X» Iww bee of p«in, bMdadHa
•^that miaerable feell^

t« take thin apl^Slbwtt*!^lStaf 
ami now I am well, atrang

aoBsar KEvnxjs.
Mn a box. 6 for |5JO, trial aiae He.

At «n dealen oc aest poalnaiJ hr 
Fr-.tlivea Liieited. OtUw^ ^

O-v. Bom lUrvy.,” ~ 
The CWrolet ImMiMbel! turn 

had no trouble In defeating HanTa 
SneeaaMra taat aigbt in a adMduM 
fixture of tbc dty beMietbell league, 
^e final aeom beiag It to 7. Tha 
Cbeva had tllncB all cbeir own way 
In the firal half, wbhdi ended 11 la 
0 In their favor, bnt tha —riud aai 
lod of play was more cloaely eout«:. 
•d. the defeated team holding down 

opponant. lu tbla haU * ta 7. 
Mr. Knaraton m^ a moat etfhslaat 
referee, bolding both teema down ta 
the mlee. hU work being madi tarn- ' 
mended by apecutor, .. well a. the 
pUyera.

feated the High School 10 ta «.

JOHNNY KnUUNA I 
FOB W—w 

Cloveland, O..
KUbane, featherweight ebaapioa.to- 
day wee algaed up for thrM eight- 
round howta to be staged at Jeraey 
City by Manager Dave Driaeoll. of 
that dty. Drlaooll aald he expected 
to sign Benny Valgar. Johnny Dun
dee and Jeer Fen fer^ aowpe.

. Mnnday
. lo too DanUh rop«___________ __________________________
tSptrU Club, Copenhagen. Monday The following men eomprtdng the

I Prank Caaaldy of New York won'of getting eome practice to^ooZ 
.In the m-ponnd daaa, while Jaraea before tbe loumanHnt In mhldi the 
Bnrke, PltUbnr*. henvyw.lght, and O. W. V. A. are drawn to^ 
Aahton Donie. New Orlenna. IIP UHnt: Cottle. “
ponnda were losera. Burba. ThraU and MdClaadl.

i-Ton Maxwell Truck, dlsaosl new. driven only 800 
miles. The price of this truck new is $1885.00. 
You can buy this truck with license and registra- 
lion all paid for..................... ffBOO. EMy Tarms

HM8 Chevrolet Touring Car, newly overhauled and 
painted, tires all good, also spare tire .. .fTBOAW

1917 Chevrolet Touring Car, newly overhauled, starter 
and lights perfect order, Ures all good .

FortI Touring Gar, 1918 Model, newly painted, also 
new top, new tires on rear wheels. We can recom
mend Ibis Ford.........  .... fKffQ.00

Ford I)elivel*j* Van, suitable for^ light deliverj' woric. 
This car is ntled with high grade storage battery, 
for electric ligiits................ .. . . $8004N> Terms

TOM WEEKS
GARAGE

Wallace St. NanaimO

Five Reasons
Why you should buy shares in th^

LOUIS CREEK PLACER GOLD MININQ 
AND DEVELOPMENT COMPANY

'SECURITY—Over $30,000 have Sen spent for ma- 
cliinery and Iiiiprovemenls.

QUICK RETURNS^.Ml machinery except steam-

within 90 days, weather permitting.
SIC DIVIDENDS—From assays our Concentrates run 

$2334.40 in Gold and Platinum.
RELIABILITY— Hank and other rcferenciM.
PRICE— Stiures are 25c. Only enough sold t<» com-

l.li.lo Am.inmoni

NANAIMO OFFICE—Windsor Bl4Mk,
Next to Soldiers* Re-Estabtlebment Bureau



RexallmMmr.THm
Hair Tonic

OMM the tmlT Md m0» wlui 
B«n -•»” 8tem»oo 
«M a ««k. <A»»lr tiM Hmir 
•n-le dailr. CMtl7 knM4»ii« It 
tato tbe Mtlp «Uh tiM ftniar 
Upa. bates teratel lo applr it 

patta of tha aealp aad

n Ua daadran doaa not dte 
■ppaar and tba hair baema 
tfoav aik atlky. and laora In- 
nriaat aad baamtUal. aoBM back 
and gat ponr monar.

teas MW Hair tala. Ma 
aiii 9tj».

L t yiTBODlEI

BOBK—At Hra Walkafa Mataralty 
Homa, Saanlchton, Nor, aotb, ‘ 
tba wlta of Haibart

WAWAIMO free PRKSS THt’RSPAY PKC.'l. 1919.'

Ja»aa Iiland. tonnarir of Naoai- 
mo. a aoa. Both doing wall

Hr. Oaorga Fletahar paid a biul- 
Clior ^**** ^ **** 'Tarmlnal

I.O.D.K. aanaal Obristmaa Bale 
wiU ba found to antt ararr taata and 
par» frotn doU’a clotbaa lo aprona.

towala, pillow caaM, hand 
Ibara

Her. Dr. Unaworth and tbe Rar. 
S. J. Ryall laftAhia morning for Van 
eonrar to attend tbe big oonTention 

the big Intarda-
fonrardHvxBABmjuMA lorwmro moTemeni-

Mra. Onaworth accompanied her hue-
band on the trig.

* w. «. mmmmm. buo.b.

*r. Bat Bantu ratamad to Vaa- 
attaadteg

*■« •» M» taattar. tha Into

ABCIIONSAIE

Freah Herring at the Farmara’ 
Landing. S eU. a pound. Bring a 
thing to oany Uian tn.

-lea Baebanaa left tfeia monlng 
for Vaneoarar on a rialt to har fa- 
tbar who baa been Ul tor soma time 
In a Vaneoarar boapltal.

Attend tha Big Half Pries Bale of 
HlUtearr at Armatrong-a. 08-*

Br. Hargar. of Oalta, Ud.„ and 
Mr. ton Blrler of Wolsar, Ltd., wars 
in the eftr yaatardar on baateaaa.

Tha Bloebird Danetag CInb are 
holding anoUiar of tbatr popular 
danaw on mdnr. Dae. II, In Ue 
Oddtellawa* Hall, larttetiona will 

■ad later. •it

Attend tha Alg Half Priea Sale of 
WUIaarr at Armstrong’s. M-3

Mn. OUbart Hirst. Kannedy street 
left today on a riaU to bar slater. 
Mrs. Jamas Daria. Vaneoarar.

Mr. J. O. OaDoway left this mom- 
IBC on a bnateana trip to tbe Man-

Br. C.JR, atrdy was a wurnmm^ 
to Vaneoarar thia monlng by the 
“Pat."

Mrs. C. J. Starans and danghtoar, 
Mrs., Wright loft thia momlngn ~
”------nrar on a rlatt to trienda.

<Mr. J. A. Knight of Ladysu»u.. 
passed ibroagfa tha alty this morning 
to Vaneoarar on baateaaa.

Attend tbe Big HaU Priea Sale of 
Mininary at Annatrong's. «l-l

______ V «A|IK8

a ooarwy their aineaiw thanks to allJni. Mis u.
ilHiiteM. —fteSyndU (kaaa lnthatraaibaraara

ORDER YOUR RE-FILLS
FOE

DESK calendar T»ADS
FBOa

NANAIMO PRINTING CO.
TrtsSai Mt, WMMrssL

frozen Batteries
Tte Jsst tow dajrB a nnater of Froren BaUeries have 

hssB hroBEbl Is oar Serrios-Statlon. A five-minnteteBt will 
. M fsa wbslMr or not roar Bottorr ie in dshger.

illard Service
rv .;<r ■■

OPERA HOUSE
ONE NIGHT ONLY

TUESDAY, DEC. 9TH

STUART WALKER
FfMt

booth tarkington
* "»» e T—li, Lw. u SilIWUWfc
_"W-a-u-1. a« rt*

tepiS TSna anwISi hi SMemh.

D—«1 .. C~J. , I. P1.V

Suitable Christmas Gifts
Make Tour Cboiee Now WbUe the Selection is Good.

Community Silverware
ADAM PATTERN

Nothing More ArtiaUo or Dainty, Rich and Dignified 
and much Oeilred by Partloula r People.

SPOONS. box, set .......................BdJiO
Tea. ( in plain box. set. .$»M Cold Meat. 1 in Unsd box,
Coffaa. « In pUin box. set 9BJSO each ......... .............. Sa.OO
S O’clock Tama, < in plain box. Small Cold Meat. 1 In lined

— ..asjiO box. each ................ aiJJO
Pie, lod. or Cake, ( In plain

box. set ....................... 90.00
--------- ------------------------------ Oyster, 6 in lined box, set.a«JiO
box. set ....................... S7.00 Pickle or Ollre, 1 in lined box.

BoulUlon. < In plain box. each   flBS
................................. *8.00 Salad. Ind. 6 in lined box.

Soup. • In plate box. set. »T.OO set........................... ... .. .SeAO
lead ’Taa. 6 In plain box. KNIVES—Modeled Handle

• .............................. S5.00 Medium or Dinner, six In rack.
Orange, • in lined box. box. set .............................. fe.OO

“t...................................VB-OO Desert or Lonriiaon. < in plain
Preaerra, 1 tn Unad box. box, aat..................... $S.M

..............................90.00 PAR PLATE
Berry or Salad, 1 in lined Taa Spoons.........................$1JS0

»><»•••'* ..................... *».00 Dessert Spoons ..................S030
Bsby, 1 In lined box. aa. «1J» Soup Spoone ...................fa PO

<4 PORKS—Pint Hmnne. Dinner Forks...................gs.00
Medlup or Dinner, t In plain Dessert Forks.................. sa.OO

Box, set ....................... S7.00 Berry Spoone. each .... gl J(0
Deeert or Luncheon. 6 In rack Cold Meat Fork............gl.oo

WESURN iSrCANTTIE CO. ITD.
' DUnvi? rvDJ'krtc.^rbvF m m rt w. mawnti«h GROCERY HO & 10L*

phone, hardware; 16R.

THE HOME
OF PHONOGRAPHS

No matter what your 
taste in Phonographs 
may be, you will find 
in this store, the in
strument lo suit your 
jmrlicular Deed.

Never before have 
we been able to offer 
such an assortment, 
as we have in our 
show rooms at pre
sent Included in the 
lot are

he New Edison 
Columbia Grafonotas 
Gerhard Heintzman 
Cecilian Concertphones 

Sonona and Mc.Lagan
and their beautiful cabinets finished in maliogany 
walnut, natural, rouge, and fumed oak Fill charm the 
most fastidious.

We strongly advise you who intend purchasing a 
Fhonograph to make your selecUon NOW, as a deposit
-s 'ch"rtSr >■“"
Prices range from $30 up, and any machine will be
_________  SOLD ON EASY TBRM8

gXfIETCHER MUSICCO

Coming Saturday, Dec. 6th
OZE^RA HOUSE

ONE NIOHTONLY OflE NIOHTONLY

Tangye-Hottman Sapreme Vaudeville 
Du Claire - The Mystery Girl 

& Lionel Turkey.
The Society and Whirlwind Dancers. ^

Jack Lake In Knee Deep Humos. ~
FrcdoPuirnore

“SMILES AND DIMPLES**

D*Avlgnon In “The Unfinished Fraluda."

M. Courtier, He Entercbaight Maflaai
Jimmy Midnight In •«Hls Dark Daadi.»» 

FRICES~S1,00, TBo m>d. BOc. Qovu TsS fatra.

David Spencer, Limited
HAND EMBROIDERY MAKES A

PLEASING CHRISTMAS GIFT
What is more accepta
ble Ilian a dainty gift in 
hand embroidery? Whe 
Iher it be something to 
wear or whether it be 
something to adornsuiiieiiiiii^ Lu auurii
one’s home, it is always 
most welcomed and ap
preciated gift. There is 
nothing which better 
cv' ‘

'S?
evidences the donor’s 

jgood taste than a piece 
of band embroidery. 
Our display of starapeil 
goods is pretty va
ried.

ready to embroider, they are .old « wS
Decidedly new and novel are the new Sleeping Si 
UiU- and while
] at ... 5^?*^ pallerns^se sui^

J oiccvcB. .iiane up
------------- aror.vo.al $2.50 and S2.90

sold at ... 5^?*^ patterns these .suits arc

.libiy'p'?ie"od •">' “•'X'

rreay'milfi'a^'’*"'' Sae,,..; make'^

.......................... ...

Beacon Eidadowns 
For Bath-Robes Etc.
We bave a Tory effectlre «how- 
taf Of Beacon elderdiwni. Thl* 
warm wooley material Is apien- 
cle for tall- robee or dreaalng

•“
ir you are In doiit abont a- 

•>.m»a gift why not make up a 
bathrobe from thia pretty ma- 
ler'al.

r ererelble. thia eiderdown la 
ehown In effectiTe Narajo pat- 
temi In medium and dark-r 
ebades along with pale blue 
end pink In the pretty nuraery 
pattoma.

87 Ini. wide Beacon Elder- 
down eella «t .. .Si.ig , yi^j

Boner-Worth Super 
Ross For Sweater
Boner-Worth Super Float |« 

moat popular for pnlloTer and 
ilecTeleaa aweatera. The color 
range la complete and one of 
the prettiert we have had In 
Btoek. Shadea aneb aa eoral, 
flame, aea green, Amerlenn 
beanfy. tumuolae. aalmon, tan 
mie. royal allce. maroon, ca^ 
illnal, peach, cadet, paddy 
nary, alao white are ahowa 
Cbooae your favorUe .had. 
while thia diaplay la at Ita beet 
In 1-01. balU It la aold at

9 for 9190

A Complete Range ot XMAS SUPPPERS

" ‘'SwsVto leather soles and heel?f^

Women.. k|d bo*„Vair' ciibiaV aiiV silppi^.’ Vi.«f“

w..me„;.;p,.ia>.uie.,be;ia,.-.,ippe„--.Ua,r*
Women-. ;.si-6i.yV

Wnme„..__..sic„Vyo-i;,VeedV.liy
Women., .-So Co,,- colored feii ;,i;; s
•MiS tell«' • • ■ • • • • ■««.' i.; UM

--------------- ................................... .. • «C and 88e i.

A Pretty Showing 
of Fancy Ribbions
Beautiful Dreedena. effec 

lire rirlpee, cheek, and molrea 
alao durabla corda In an ex- 
uLlte color range make up 
our aplendid ribbon ahowing. 
Many fancy noreltlaa inch aa 
hand baga. powder box core... 
coablona, cammlaotea. fancy 
bair bowa. etc., may be made 
from ribbon., tbua making 
Hklnty Inexpenalre. but mort 
eeeeptable gift. All tbe new 
end popular ahadaa along tba 
eoft paatel ehadingi make np 
thia pretty ribbon diaplay. 
Priced from----- SOc to $i.s8

B4DKERCHII;F c«iir«
Excellent quality linen band- 

kerchief eentret. Theae centrw 
have the neat little hoqrilH»o 
•d hem and are rery' prrtty 
with a little crocheted eOga. 
Ton Will be pleeaed to knew 
«• have theae in atock aa they 
are alwaya a deairoo. gift. In 
the S-Inch riae they are aold 
“ ............................. ..
AND 8TOOKINQ8 FOR 

CHILDREN
A Mg ahipment of A B C 

.locking, for ofaildren te await- 
log your approral. Tbeaa 

aya‘ been a
farorita for eblldren aa thay 
are vary toft and woolly. la 
the flue 1 and 1 rib, tbeaa 
•locking, may be eacnred te 
bUek. white or brown and la 
•txea from 6 l-l to 8 l-i. ThU 
boat la joat tha etecklng for 
your children for better wear. 
•Bd U priced according to ain. 
'«»«..................... «5c to S1B8

COURT OF HBVlWnr.
The Court of Rerlalon of the Mn- 

nldpal Voter.’ Uat for the year into 
alt in tbe Council Chamber, on 

Wedneaday. the 10th day of Deomn- 
ber. ISIS, at 7.10 p.m.

H. HACKWOOO,

•Vanalmo. B.C. 2nd DecenSlir, Toi V

Think Of It... 
YODMR.XMAS BUYER

ONLY 22 SEllING DAYS
B.fof. Xnm. I. Htr. Agpln.

Like iMl year', wamlnir
nothing la ,*.1

SISTER
brothers f

_ KIDDIES 
Or 0»6 Old Tims

•weetheart
Than Nloa Furniture Qlfu. 

For Xmas Qlfu Come and

J.H.G0bD&C0^-s-tesir"

nfOWERS«DOYlECO.ui
SIAPO O QA M WWW «m.e __store Closes 9.30 p.m.

SBIIS
AND

OVERCOAYS
Swell Christmas Suits 
and Overcoats $25, $S0 
$3S,$3t,$40,$45.$4t 

$BO,to$0S.

JAEOER SHIRTS 
JAQER SOOKS 

-^EOcn QLOVM. 
JAEQER SOOKS

Phone 25.

“Blue Streak" aolid leather Pit Bools, double the wear 
»» every pair. Price........................$7.S0 pMr

^ I . •hoplfly


